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ALL WENT TQQETMER.HEALTH AX3 EEAUTY.Death of Mrs. J. J. King. INCIDENT AND COMMENT.

The elections of last week, which Don't Blame the Cook ifABooklUtad UtHuda PrUknt and M. Rev.lt Re--On VU,b,r 2Cth. a the sun went
occurred in eleven States, producedt..irn tvliin.i thi vMtprn hnnmnand calve White and Negro bailors

Wolfsvllle Dots.
CnfeuaMlM uf Tka JtairMl.

Wolfsville, Nov. 5. For several
days last week ihe weather was very
pleasant, but we expect to see rain
and fnwt next week.

Farmers in this neighborhoid are
ham's ting their corn and cotton and

darkness and solitude covered the no surprises. As a general thing the
Republicans and the Dcrrnvrats eachWithout Discrimination.

Waeklacton Nat.Lnd. the messengi-- r of dfath came to '

A Lesson to Fathers and Sons.
BlUkaJ awvnlrr.

Similar school les tor November
8th. 11 Sara. 18131

literature, ins ind or uninspired,
carries no lesson so clear to the heart
of every man as this ; nor in all tlie

writings will we find a story more
matchlessly told. We are reluctant
to "tag a moral to it" Tu him tlut
reads and finds Dot a lesson deeper
than any analysis can reveal, nothing

Your Bread Is Poor,carried what they were entitled to.
the home of our friend ind brother, Two hundred strapping bluejack
John J. King of Jack township. I ets, neat and clean in their best uni-

forms, were received in the east room
at the White House by the president grain.

j Dr. T. W. Redwine of Wolfsville
went to Monroe on business one davand Mrs. Roosevelt at Z 30 yesterday

afternoon and later they partook

Tom Johnson, the most breezy fig-
ure now in politics, famous for the
advocacy of single tax and other more
or less chimerical theories, was de-

feated for governor of Ohio, and
Mark Hanna's return to tlie Senate
assured. Nebraska Republicans beat
the fusion of Democrats and IVpu-list- s

led by Mr. Brvan. One signifi

last week.can be said. Learn the story, teach
five negro seamen among them of the story ; and beyoud all peradven

ture it will carry its lesson tu fatherslight refreshmeota in the state din-

ing room. They were the enlisted
men of the U. 8, 8. Maytkiwer and

But iu the future buy I'orcehiiu Pateut Flour. It is the best
flour that can l produced by modern machinery aud uotbiug
but the finest wheat grown is ux in Us iiiatiuCu'ture.

Just arrived: New Crop t hit Flakes 1'iepured Buckwheat
Flour, Mountain Buckwheat Flour, New- - Maceuroni, Strained
Honey, Imported Syrup, Pin Money Pickle.

If you want the lines! cup of coll. v .'U ever (bank, try a
pwk:ie of Premier t'ollce, uml tfttiu;; the liuest coffee

you also p't a Rodgers Silver After Dinner Coll'ee Spoou in ev-

ery package.
Received every week by express Nuuiially's Fine Chocolates

and l!on lions. Fresh Cakes, Crackers and Wafers received
each week.

and sons. Contemplate if you raa
the tribes of Israel dividing this story

and claimed m lua Itw wife, Mrs.

Mary Jane King. She had passed
into tlut land fnm whrnce no trav-

eler returns. Frotn her nerveless
grasp tuts dropped fwever the work-

ing tools of lift. If life were never
1 1 go to higher stage, tin ays to

stay cm the present level, no might
bo able ki see everything clearly and
understand everything perfectly; but

just aa mountain cast a shadow, to
loftier destinies ohiiih-- I some itnxent
darkness. Can we not believe that
divine love is saying to us, "As your
friend I know your needs ; I want

into verses and comments ! Kv no
cant result was the success of the
Democrats in Maryland, led by Sen-

ator (ionnan, who thus become a such metkids has its mighlv influr
leading candidate for tlie iimu lencv.
The fight between Tammany Hall, the

Mr. W. T. Clark, who has been at-

tending king's Business College at
Charlotte, returned home last Satur-
day.

Mensrs. Judson Craig and Henry'
Nisbet of Waxhaw spent last Sunday
at Mrs, A. L CuthberUson's.

The last quarterly meeting was
held at Wesley l'hacl last Sunday
and Monday. Dr. J.C. Kowe preached
an excellent sermon on Sunday.

The public school at I'nion opened
last M.mday. Mr. W. T. Clark is
Uwher.

Mr. William Broom, who lives at
the Colossus Gold Mine, has gone to

Mrm. MeKM BMkla. r Democratic organization in
New York citv, and the fusion forcesHn. KeKee Raakla, Maollki

Boat aad beet kaowa eharaeteroetrsaaes
or Citizens' I'nion, attracted the ataad atac artiste of tats aaanUoa.layou to pass through this darkness.
tention of the country and resultedTrouble and sorrow are simply ways int0,.,,M,,, wo,n"

the l a S. Sylph, both of which
craft are much used by the president
and his family during the summer,
and which are lying at the Washing-
ton nary yard. The commander-in-chie- f

of the army and navy and the
gracious first lady of the land were
merely expressing by this reception,
one of the moot unique ever held in
the White House, their appreciation
of the thoughtful service always ren-

dered them by the crewg of both gal-
lant ships. Incidentally, the function
repaid the fe'stle dinner which the
crew of the Sylph gave the president
and Mrs. Roosevelt at Oyster Bay last
summer.

The commissioned officers of the

in the overwhelming victory of 31c--
"l" j i u... i. reserve." lire. McKeo Reekie. Clellan, Democracy's candidate for Tne Lindssu Grocery Go.

ence been carried. lUtlier as fathers
have come into fatherhood, they have

thought of the woes of David; and as
sons have found strange ambitions
throbbing in their breasts, they have
seen Absalom hanging from that tree.
So have the ages received this lesson;
and the modern teacher cannot im-

prove uon the method. If you make
sure that you know the story and
make your pupils know it that is
cmMigh.

God punishes his servants for their
disobedience by disobedient chil-

dren. There will be a hell in the
hereafter, but well might the father

iTOuivnweu Mn.Elln Wlka.iaoboa.tn.t.Akroa,lf7, and was a sister of Mr. 'oki,. MT,,.i ih ii ..... mayor, over Low, the present fusion
mayor. Democrats all over the I" nited iWashington (Sriflio of Fee. Art 'gated Mb toe yweoo-eoolreB- v St. Peter's Hospital at Charlotte to a atkaVAAAAafkAA AaaVA ataAAaAaTtAaVnaata AAA afAanVaVStates look upon this victory as indiOn January 11th. lrtSO. m was hap edy.Feraaa. I wm a brokea doera w

sua, bed ao appetite i whet HMU I did cating tlie Kwsibility of the Demo
crats carrying the Male of New lorkMdidBotacrMwltkaiystaauek. Ills
next year for ihe national ticket. A. LEVY.A. LEVY.bow mih yeon pas thai I astd Peroaa

sad I eaa aaythlBg. Mrs. XUsa But, as we see it, even this would be

ri!y married to Mr. J. J. King. They
have six children, all of whom sur-

vive her. In her death the church
has lost a zealous worker and consis-
tent member, the sorrowing husliand
a faithful and affectionate compan-
ion, the six children a tender and

have an operation performed. Dr.
Hunter of Waxhaw accompanied
him. A. B. C.

We'll All Be Happy Yet
Ralclak rwt.

The Monroe Journal makes the fol-

lowing encouraging announcement :

"As iscustomary with us each vear,

Wlke. too great a price for our chief city totwo ships had nothing whatever to
Every woman should neve s eopy ot

Dr. Hartuaa's book eaUUed 11 Health
do with the cervmonv. Commander

of a thankless, wayward child cry
out that he is punished so as Satan
and his minions and the fiery lake
can never punish him. David did

aad Beauty. This book ooaulu many
(! leaves of the May rkmer and Lieut.
Preston of the Sylph arc both muchLiving mother. We extend our pro- - feou of wpeeua Interest lo women. Dl

The Journal now undertakes to re
wrong and he reared his son wrong;

A Display of Dress Goods
that will hc.ir comparison with large city stocks. Here you
will find Zeibt-liens- , Clio lots, (Iranitcs, Scotch flixture and
Plaids, Broad Cloth, 5itillian.s Canvias Weaves, Armours, etc.
You will make a mistake If you do not give this splendid stock

liked by the president and Mm
Ituuscvclt, but they received no invi

pay for the reinstatement of ram-man- y

Hall in tlie government of New
York. Six years ago Greater New
York was created, the corporation
embracing a population of more than
three millions twice as great, al-

most, as the imputation of the State
of North Carolina. In the first elec-

tion Taminanv Hall elected Rolicrt

foumlest sympathy to all the bereaved

ones, especially those dear little chil
Hortmaa ban treated moreallmentepe-oalla- t

to woman than aay other physi. port the condition of the 'possumand all the goodness of his life, all
eia la to world. tation. Commanded only bv the petty crop. e are happy to announcedren, for the writer knows from ex the repentance and all the prayersBead tor free books oa catarrh. Ad--iierienco wliat it is for the nearest ollieers, the bluejackets marched up could not avail to save him from this that it is splendid, never better, in

fact. One Monroe hunter resirts thatdross Dr. Bartman, Columbaa,Ohk.and dearest fiiend on earth to lie Ihe circular driveway at the w hue terrible reaping.House and into the east rutin. There And God rewards his servant whogone; but we louk beyond, by fuith in
Judah's ton. to that place where we
shall know as we are known, know

Capt. Thomas Talks About Cotton,
KalrlKh ami .rr.

Van Wyck as mayor and for four
vears governed the citv. The ad

of Dress Goods a look bcioiv purchasing. No trow We bo

you these goods- - (let our price and be posU'd.obey by giving them obedient chil-

dren: and the whole world bears wit

they passed in line, each shaking
hands with the president and receiv-

ing a word from him, while a smile ministration was so corrupt and vic
ing wlicn tlx trumpet shall sound on "I see no reason why, with the

shortness of the ctlbn crop and the ness that no joy surpasses that thatious, that two years ago the peopleand gracious greeting was forthcom a father has in a worthy son.demand for cotton by the nulls, cot
ing to each from Mrs. KoosevelL

the resurrection morn the grave can
not contain its dead.

TUf nmvf ltrl( la bul a iwriil hriila.
He reduce this conclusion then,ton should not go to 12J cents by or The president was extremely cordial

before spring.I.r. nn fmai llitht lu Infill thrown brlf

arose in anger and disgust and over-

threw the organization ; Seth Low-wa-

elected mayor for two years, the
term of office having in tlie meantime
been cut down from four to two years
by order of Tom Piatt, the Republi

that a man's life is in his children ;

not in his money, not in his power.
In the hour that Absalom turned

"We arc 600,000 bales short of this
to the bluejackets, many uf whom he
knows by name.

time last year, counting receipts and
UarkitN.

Rejoice then, ye sorrowing one,
even in this thy dillicult and dark

Alter the reception, when the blue
all cotton in sight. Knglisb spinners against him, think you David found

joy in his kingdom? In the hour ofjackets had gone back to their ships.

fie has already caught one hundred
this year."

Every patriotic citizen and sincere
christian must feel that life is worth
the living and there must be a hap-

py hereafter who can realize such a
condition as above described.

The rabbit is another source of
comfort and encouragement, and this
is Bro. Iiimdon's strongest card. We
await with anxious impatience his
return of the rabbit crop of Chatham.
If Bro. London can do as well now
as llro. Beasley, aud both remember
that Raleigh is their natural market
and strongest supporter, dull care
will be cast to the winds, joy will be
unconfined, and happiness will run
riot. Men and brethren, remember
our Macedonian cry. In the lan-

guage of Pat Murphy, "give us 'jxis-su-

and rabbit or die. '

can boss of the State. The reformways ; the reason in them is higher iie excitable person began to talk his triumph, think you David found
who have been idle for months haw
now resumed operations. Mills in
this country arc very short on rotton.

life. J. W . Rowru. about "a repetition of the Booker government was not at every point a
success, but it was far away and be

Washington dinner," because the ne
They have been wailing to buy, ex yond better than the Tammany re-

gime of corruption in every phase.

joy in the restoratian of his Mwer ?

That fearful anxiety for the boy in
the hour of battle ; that unshakable
anguish when the boy's death was

brought home to him, answer suffi

gro members of the crews had par-
taken with the rest of refreshments

Fall and Winter

CLOTHING.
Tho.e appreciating High

(iraJe Clothing Guaran-
teed by the manufacturer
will do well to see my line
before buying their fall

uit- - I have tried to give
tlu people of Monroe and
vicinity the very best that
money will buy. Buy
none but Strouse Bro.
Guaranteed- - They are as
cheap as others- -

5ve my line of boys' and
childrens' clothing- - I can
save you money.

pecting big November receipts to

press down the price of ootton. In- - in the cast room. Such talk, how But the people have short memories,
and so they have put back the
"grafters" and the robbers. Talk

sUd of the price going down on big
receipts, it begin to look like a ciently.ever, finds no serious lodgment here,

and everywhere it is pointed out that Ihis is the lesson to fathers, thatscramble for cotton. about Tammany giving good govern
one child badly reared can turn all"Better prices are warranted bv ment! t an the stream rise higher

the only mistake, political or other-
wise, the president could have made
would have been in not receiving the

their glory to ashes.than the fountain? From Murphy,
the chief ooss, down, the Tammany Ihere are those who say that Da

vid's grief was inordinate. But wholeaders are low-bre- d men who have

present conditions. Last year Ihe far-

mers gitt no benefit from the rise in
the price because they disjioscd of
their crop before the price was put
up, after the shortness of the world's

negro sailors.

A Pioneer Preacher's Strenuous made fortunes out of corruption in will say that it was not human, natu-

ral, reasonable 1 God has made menpolitics and in nibbing the public.Sundays.
Some veara ago there was a little so in order that they will rear their

children aright and thus move each

Debate at Waxhaw.
Crrppnndrnc uf Tha AmriiAl,

Waxhaw.Nov. 4. -- The young men's

literary society of Waxhaw Institute
will hold an open session Friday
night, 13th inst. Query: "Resolved,
that the Indian has received worse
treatment than the negro at the hands

Almost every one of them, including
Murphy, is an or saloon

supply became known. This year
the farmers ought to get the benefit.

They should not break the market
town in Pennsylvania named Tarport,

owner. (Jan a leopard change hi
skiu?

Two Graduates.
CharluttfOI-ar- w.

The world's Work for this month,

discussing the, newly-electe- d mayor
of New York, says : " His district
leader has always been Charles F
Jlurphv, now at the head of Tam-

many Hall. Mrt'lellanand
Murphy have long been intimate per-
sonal friends the one by birth,
breeding and associations essentially
an aristocrat and the other a bar-roo-

boss. Mci'lellan was graduated from
Princeton in 1K86; Murphy from his
saloon in li97." Which is neat but
not gaudy.

No Elevator in the House of Success
CkratiTtttltl At?rrtlrr.

The. iilea that nice, smooth, clean
lunula make the gentleman is wrong
The buy who has left his imprest
UH)ii the world has btvn the fellow
who was willing to "everlastingly
hustle." The old adage, "there an
no elevators to the house of success,"
is true. The boy who takes a firm
hold on any honorable labor and
pushes manfully onward is the fellow
we dccnd iion in a crisis.

generation onward to the day of ieace.
The other side of the lesson is the

lesson that Absalom learned name

but familiarly known as
There were from fifteenby rushing their cotton to the buy

ers. 1 hey snouid sell it as the spin 0 0 0

Prof. J. S. Bassett. of the chair of ly, that selfish ambition, that unlilial of the white man." Atlirmalive: Lu-

cius Stacy, Emmett Smith, Carlisle
ners need it. Farmers can get ad-

vances on cotton from the banks and

Sole fluent lor Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes.

fly lines of Shoes can't be matched in any town. You will
find all ot the Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes the very best makes;
also the celebrated Hess Shoes for men- -

conduct, that unrighteousness re-

warded after death arc rewarded in
history of Trinity College, has pub-
lished a very foolish and untimelyhold it. There is ootton held in Kal- -

eigh now by fanners who did not life. He had his day of glory, as the
wicked often have, but consider him

article on the race question that is

amusing violent discussion, and just

hundred to two thousand people
there, living in the little "shacks"
that arc common in oil towns. A

nearby preacher who wanted hard
work told the people of "Hell-on--

heels" he was coming there to

preach. "We don't want you," they
said; "there's nothing but a camp
here anyway, and in six months
there'll be nobody here." "I'll tike
my chancel on that," said he. "Wc

Cunningham, Judson Godfrey; neg-
ative: John Ncill, Morrow Blakeney,
Ed Thomson, Ell Thomson. Mar-

shals: Banks Yarborougli, chief;
Claudius Small, Oscar Broom, Chat-

ham Bivens, Thomas Howard.

lake tlie V cents oner a tew week

igo. They can now sell at an ad as he hangs there, a wretch in death.
W hat of his beauty now, what of hisvance or hold for further advances.

ly so. He declares that the negroes
will eventually obtain social equal-
ity, and that Booker Washington is wealth, what of his popularity, what

of his glory, what of his schemes ?the greatest man liorn in the South,
save General l,ee, in a hundred years.

I'lie farmers are now in better n

than ever to hold their cotton,

rhey have made their supplies.
"For the first time in its history.

The lowliest man on earth cannot Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick withenvy him. And all forfeited to wickA man may believe a thing with hiscan't guarantee you any salary." they

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts ofedness.whole heart and still do himself, histhe South is now spinning more cot-

ton than al the balance of the L'uited We arc reminded once more that medicines, none of which relievedsaid. "I II live out of the hat, said
the preacher. cause, and his country a great harm

the home is the heart of life ; that it me. One day I saw an ud. of yourStates. In the next decadu we will He took the only four hundred dol Kleetrio Bitters aud determined tois the basis of success. Here beginlars ha had in the world and builtbe spinning fifty r cent, more cot-

ton than now. The manufacture of nd end all the elements of life. Here try that. After taking a few doses

hy giving expression hi his views.
No one could object to Pmf. Bassett
believing these things if he wants to,
but he is not treated unkindly when
he is excoriated for uselessly insult-

ing and outraging all the sentiments

I felt relieved, and soon thereaftercotton is steadily aiming South." is the hope of righteousness, of holi-

ness, of happiness.

himself a little house in Tarjiort.
Here is the way the young parson
wasn't afraid of a hard job sentthus spoke (.apt. J. J. I nonius.

was entirely cured, and have not
been sick a day since. Neighbors
of mine have been cured of Rheu

e have found an interesting anpresident of the Commercial and Far every Sunday : In the morning he
alogy drawn by two commentatorsof his neighbors and friends, and

Only an Incident.
Knlrrprla.

Charlotte aldermen compel saloon-kccr- s

to now close at 8 p. in. It is

only a brief episode in the retreat of
the saloon forces that is being sound-

ed all over the State. One is begin-

ning to have faith in the loyal U rn

pern nee legion's cry that "the saloons
must go."

spreading sentiments that can work matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kid-

ney trouble and General Debility."

preached at larport in me opera
house. After mid-da- y meal he took

the train to Limestone, four miles only untold harm to the negro race.

mers isank in Kaleigh yesterday.
There is no man in Kaleigh whose

opinions about cotton are entitled to
more consideration than those of

Capt Thomas. He hag been in the

This is what B. F. Barn of Pied,,

between David as father f tiotl as

father, illustrating how God loves
his rebellious children even as David
loved Absalom. In support of this
we are offered the sacrifice of Jesus ;

away, and at three o'clock in the af 0 0 0

Ordinarily a South American rev mont, . v., writes. Only 00c at
English Druy Co's.

LADIES' WRAPS, all the newest styles. Don't buy any
thing In Wraps before you nee me; I can save you big money.

Our Milllneru Department
will be one of our pet departments this season and

we will give nothing but the latest and most stylish hats.
Our trimmer is young, but old in experience-On- e

hundred, new fall ready to wear Dress Skirts from $1-0-

$150, $2 00 to $15 00.

New Walstings In all the leading styles, cheapest to best- -

cotton business all his life, and in
ternoon he conducted a preacmng
service for a handful of a congrega-
tion there. After church be walked and the words of Jesus himself as he

olution attracts little attention, but
one that has just broken out in Cen Durham Gone Dry.wept over Jerusalem.

Durhaai Dlapatch, tnd.back four miles on the railroad
tracks to Tarport, took a hurried nap

Italeigh and Baltimore has made a
great success. If any man in North
Carolina may be called a cotton ex-

pert that man is Capt. Thomas.
Therefore his views were solicited

Durham was voted dry today bv aA Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an ngly cut on

tral America is of a diRcrenl charac-
ter. It will be recalled by newspaper
readers that Colombia, the State to
which the Isthmus of Panama be-

longs, rejected the treaty with the

and a bite to eat, saddled his horse
and ride horseback nine miles to the leg of J. B. Omer, of Franklin

Grove, III. It developed a stubbornfor publication for the benefit of the
forty thousand readers of the News

Coleville, where, to the accompani-
ment of clicking billiard balls and A. LEVY,nicer unyielding to doctors andUnited Mates by which our govern

majority of 31H against saloon and
31)5 against distilleries. This was

beyond the hopes of the most san-

guine prohibitionist. There were

registered voters and the vote

polled was 1,125, leaving i'2 who
did not vote. In the question of sa

eliiikinir plasm's, he nreachcd in a ment was to have the privilege of remedies for four years. Then
Hueklen'i Arulca Sulve cured. It's

- - -,
and Observer.

This is Right.
I.amtortna Airaa,

room over a saloon. Hiding oaca to

just as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin
building a great canal acrtws the
Isthmus of Panama. Now the peo-
ple of Panama are very much in favor

Tarport on horseback, his plucky
loons or no saloons, the vote was 730Krnptious and riles. 'J:c at hng

lish Drug Co' a.
wife would welcome home tlie minister-hu-

sband between eleven -- thirty against and 38H for ; the distillery HORSESWe trust the jury in Dr. Jay's case
will not be led, through the outcry
against the Tillman and Haywood

vole was 33 against 310 for.and midnight He "passed the hat'
at these three services, and they lived

verdicts, to bring in a verdict of mur Doesn't Respect Old Age.on the result: sometimes fivo dollars

of the canal, and so they were bitter-

ly disappointed and disgusted when
their government rejected the treaty.
They have therefore seceded and are

setting up an independent republic.
The United States has two gunboats
there and is using our bluejackets

It's a shame when youth fails toder in the first degree, for, while the
man should be severely punished for a week, sometimes as high as fifteen

dollars. show proper respect for old age,
Horse
Health! AND MULES!allowing himself to become crazed but just the contrary in the cane ofThat was the early life that devel--

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Tbeyoocd the character of the now widely-
- to protect foreigners. Luropean dis-

patches Indicate that none of the gov

"When the butter wont
come put a penny in the

churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.

When mothers are worried

because the children do not

gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott's Emul-?!- ?

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and

because there is something

astonishing about it
Scott's Emulsion is simply

a milk of pure cod liver oil

with some hypophosphitcs
especially prepared (or delicate

stomachs.'

cut on maladies no matter bow seknown stor and wntor, ..naries

with drink, it is clear that he was

crazy at the time of the slaughter of
his children and, consequently, his
crime could not be adjudged worthy
j the death penalty, according to the

ernments over there will interfere.Frederic (Joss. I). D. He has just ve re and irrespective of old age.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Con IN aFor putting in prime conditionwritten a serial story for the Sunday

School Times. "Two Mollis and a stipatiun all yield to this (terfect
but will leave the whole matter to the
discretion and action of the I'nited
States. Will our government recogwritten law of this Plate. any horse or mule the oest oi an

rommliea is Ashcraft's Condition pill. 2oc at Kuglish Drug Store,Star," based on the picturesque ex- -

nize the indeiendeiice of the Repuboeriences of his varied charges, itMrs. Jay says her husband bad
aot been drinking to bring on bis Powders. These Powders are won Uncertain About the Carnival.Dromises to be. in the Sunday school

Clt vrland Star.derfully effective because they cre- -

annetiie. the digestion is maderealm, what Charles M. Sheldon's
lic of Panama r If it does there will
be nothing further in the way of con-

structing the canal.
O O .'0

The carnival will bold forth in
case of insanity. 1 lis Journal.

- Enterprising Rachael. works are in the church world
Shelby next week. We will be gladperfect, worms and parasites de-

stroyed, and the system cleansed

Wholesale

and

Retail.

for our friends from all sections of
Rachael Fitzgnrald, s well known Discussing the prominence given

the race question in politics now, the this and adjoining count iee to visitof all gross humors, me row
Hir fatten but never bloat.Concord colored woman, will give' Shelby, but we do not know wbethColds C harlotte Observer makes tins timely irvjDttlAshcraft's Condition Powders er the carnival will be good, bad orcomment: "We honestly feel that

Indifferent t they can come and
"plank" party in the hail on West
Depot street Friday evening fcom 4
to 10 o'clock. She invites all her
while friends to come down and take

are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their nrenarstion the same care is r aw vr .'4Children take to it naturally Judge for themselves. We don't

t kid s krribl co 14 and could

the president is largely responsible
for its prominence and acuteness and,
it having been forced upon public
attention, the Democrats, wherever

feel like advising oar readers re ivSlI.asjiaw' ':
supper with her at cost of twenty

bctause they like the taste

and the remedy takes just as garding it for the reason that we do
used that a druggist would exer-

cise in the filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
merit la the first consideration.

btrdlr brtatho. I ihta tried Ayer's
Oicrrv Factors), sad It girt ma lav
HtdltN relief." '

. V, C LsTton, SidsS, IE.
fire cents. She prorxwe to usa the
proceeds to aid her in buildingnaturally to the children be they could do so notably in Mary

land have turned it to account Ashcraft's Powders consist of

aot know anything aboat it.

How's This?
Ws ofaf One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any casa of Catsirb that caa
aot bo cored by Hall's Cartarrh Cvro.

Bom. '', -
'Disastrous Wracks.

'. , . We do not believe that it
would have been in politics anywhere

small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in-

gredients, that have been foundCareleasneaa Is responsible fur tins year but for the president scon

cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

tor all weak and pale and

thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory

F. J. Chsniv A Co., Fioprictors,beneficial to horses and mules.duct It fa time for him to let it
alone, for everybody, everywhere, to

many a railway wreck and the
sane eauaea ara making human
wrecks of aafarani from Throat and

Toledo, Utuo.
We. the andersifoed, have koowolet it alone ; for it to be allowed to

Long troablea. Bat siuee the ad

! How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob-

ably. For it's first cold,
then a cough, then bron-

chitis or pneumonia, and
st list consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
talingAyer't Cherry

vent of Dr. King's New Discovery

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
always high rrade are not to be
classed with the many bulky,

powders Dow on the
market.

Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put
up in doses, and good for bones

Our buyer has just returned from tho

West with two ear loads, our seeond supply
for.this fall. If you want one, a dozen, or a

ear load? it will pay you to eome.to sco us.

We have and keep in stock all kinds at right
prices Heed this notice and we will save

you money, ; ,

E. A, Armfield & Sons.'

Wo will sand forOonsampMon, Coughs aud Odds,
even the worse owes, cm be cared.

go to sleep. The black man is out
of it and no individual or party
which seeks to drag him back into it,
either through false friendship or
through need of a stalking horse, is
a good friend to theSouth'i material

the i. ., apenny,
Uopelew resignation is no longerSaifipui Iraa.
necessary. Mrs. Lois iraggoi Uor-

and mules only.

p. J. Cbeoey for tha past I J years,sod
believe aim perfectly booorable la all
buiioet tranaactiooa, and financially
aMe to carry out soy oblifttioas aide
by their firm. Win ft Tauat, '

Wholesale Drug(itts,Toledo,0.
WaLBMO, Kikham ft Haivih,

Wholesale Drof it,Toled0,O.
" Hall's Catarrh Core is tskoa inters
ally, actiaR directly epoa tha bood and
Btecoos tat 'are of the s (ten. Price

75c. per bottle. Sold by all drucfitts.
TsetioiooUls froo.

Hall's Family Pills are the boot, .

Vtl tfcfc jAfMft Ibi

SHinieli UmI - Mm cheater, Ma., Is one of the many lulemio or inw fwuo 01 irij. . - . k. k. j iuanM Mh
fm.
m whose life raa saved by Dr. X tog's tm, I aoaikWr Aiamlt'l la kM aa UiaYou Know What Yew are Taking

Wbee T lake Grove's Tatlalaao Chill Mraat. 1 lata pwn ' """"'"pu m mr tnamh aa4 iaat ara H. CAMf- -Be w Discovery j This great reuio-d- y

is guaranteed for all Throat and ml Ma . Tonic because tbs fonaota Is 'aioly
j-- .. .n. II Mih "

ILL, UtAvy, K. C .

Price tic package Sold by

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemist. '

40oPar St., N. Y.

aBi40 l.anajMa

... h om a 1 a a m saai printed oa svory bottle thawing thai H

is (imply Iroa tod Quloioe la a tatto- -
Lang dlaeasea by The KuglUk Drag
Co. Price boo. and ll.UO. Trial
bottles free..

$ 'it to Mt. . Waal.

English DrugCompanyim (una. No Car, No Pay. joe,


